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COMING AND GOING.

—4---- —
All of the various churches will hold 

services this evening at 8 o'clock. .
Nine sacks of mail arrived last night 

but it was all local and paper mail. 
No outside letters.

Wm. Sutherland and Hugh Noble, of 
Adams gulch, are registered today at 
the McDonald hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bites, of 27 
Hunker, are spending a few days in 
town and are registered at the Regina.

Mr. and MrS. Sam Stanley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Chappelle returned from 
their trip to Jack Wade creek yester-

B Petition was referred to board of pub
lic works committee.

A communication was received from 
Mr, Gandolfo and others making a pro
test agâi list people doing business on 
the streets in wagons, etc., in opposi
tion to the tax-paying and legitimate 
mefcbants. This subject is to be taken 
up by the council in the matter of the 
licensing of peddlers, scow navigators, 
etc., hence the communication was re-
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I We carry all the leading makes and shades 

in all sizes. We guarantee every glove 
we sell

Moosehlde Indians Object to New 
Ordinance.
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On Ground Tint It Removes Their 
Source of Subsistence - James’ 
Men Are Csrnlverous.

Kingfetred. ;
The Bar Association presented 

munication respecting the ordinance 
official stenographers and

a com ■ IMEEday.
Mr. Watson, superintendent of the N. 

AT&T. Co. ’s coal mines neat Forty- 
mile, is making Dawson a business 
visit today.

The cold weather still continues and 
every day makes the possibility of the 
river breaking up as early this year as 
it did last more doubtful. ——•

appointing 
requested that it be layed over for an-
othêr week.

A communication from Comptroller 
statistical report 

merchants'

TicsQuality
Shoes

Another phase of the game question 
which has not been considered 1We have jug* ! 

received a new 4
MlfMW—.....„.............. . *■■■■■■
before was presented to the council last
night by Major Wdod.

Chief Isaac and the missionary from 
Moosebide had called upon him and 
asked him to present their side of the 
question to the council. The Indians 
are almost wholly dependent on the 
game they kilfknd sell for their main
tenance and while they are allowed un
der the present ordinance to kill game 
for their own use, they are prohibited 
from killing for sale. This is their 
chief source of revenue by which they 
obtain their money to supply their 
other necessities and they say that to 
take this means of support away will 
work A-great hardship on them. They 
therefore want the privilege to kill and 
sell game renewed to them.

Commissioner Ogilvie stated that this 
verV diffir -lt question ; that the 

council could not allow the Indians to 
kill"and sell game and at the same 
time prohibit the white man from do
ing the same. “They are allowed,” 
he said, “under the present ordinance 
to kill game for their own use at any 
season of thé year. However, the mat
ter will be taken under advisement to

Lithgow enclosing a 
of the peddlers and 
-licenses issued last year

Chief License Inspectr McGregor ten
dered his resignation but as his succes
sor, Mr. McKinnon, will be in next 
wees it was decided to lay the resigna
tion over until the next meeting.

A communication to have an ordi- 
drafted regulating the size of the

read.

scow
was read. lot

returnedMr. Ross H. Moulton 
Wednesday from a six months trip to 
the outside. He visited all the princ - 
pal cities of the east including Salt 
Lake, Denver, Chicago, New \ork, 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Where the draina have been dug on 
the flat between Third and Fourth ave
nues on Fifth steet. it shows the snow 
to be fully two feet deep and packed 
nearly as solid as ice. It will take the 
son some time at its present rate of 
shining to make a material impres
sion on it.

Board o 
Discussj. p. Mclennan I
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Any kind of wine fg per bottle « th

Regina Club hotel.From Paris to Dewson.nance
tire fo be used on wagons was 
This being a very important 
and one necessary to the protection ot 
the roads, • motion was made that the

wagon tires according to the amount of J^es „ the Yukon. Mr. Blwell pur. 
the load carried, basing said ordinance chgsed tbe timber right on an island 
on the law enforced in British Colum- j which has an area of about loo acres
bia. Motion carried. HaH-way^ourc.'1 Al^Vinte™1 be and, in hi» own language,

Wilson’s motion to forward a me-L gg bgd a crew of men cutting wood note of everything—great and small, 
morial to tbi Dominion government there and he says that they have iooo He wjj, spend some 
regulating the scale of" wages tor all cords piled up on the river bank. studying life in the great mining camp,
governmental work, and making the A few jays ago, when the ther- gnd then be will view the process of 
rate for steady employees $5 P«r day mometer went up to 6o above and the ld.taking in,tbe surrounding coun- 
and transient labor at 8o cents P61- nToked”* the freighters try. He will them embark upon what
hour was again brought before the j as^ thev would have to discard their he says is the most important perfof 
council. | sleds and use wagons. TJ,e ,°'ye1r1n"{ his mission. Besides being a represen

As it is expected that the new com- Qf the mercury and the light fall ot utive of the paper, Mr. Dupuy is con- 
missionerbassome instructions respect- snow jhjch^ ««^P™*** ^s wem nected with the French Geographical 
ing this question, the matter was Hud I tBback joto tbe barns. It will onlv_ Society, The latter body has request- 
over until his arrival. , ■> be a short time now until the wagons ed blm to raake a survey of the Me-

The conncil then adjourned to iSeet will be put into use again. Kenzie river, to, as he says, correct
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 to consider ThBltecord Broken. some errors in the present map.
the ordinances now before it. | ... tQ )ate Dewa from Skag- Mr. Dupuÿ Is a young man, and has

way the steamer Dpi phi n has broken the suavity and gentility of the real 
the record for the round trip between 
Seattle and Skagway, having completed 
ft in six days and twenty-one hours.

' Ge«rt£e.*>Hpuy, representing Le Ma
tin, one ot the must influential jour
nals of France, is in tbe city on bis 
way to Dawson. He will spend a 

plèr of days at Whitehorse and then
of a 

an im-

matter ISNew Blousi■

cou
go directly in, probably by means 
dog team. Mr. Dupuy is on X 
portant mission. He is going to tra
verse the northern country thoroughly,

“take a
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time in Dawson Summers & Orrell’s 11 usager
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oa Increii *

t Fav
i ..FINE MEATS..!see what can be done. ”

The committee appointed to report 
on tbe status of tbe game situation in 
Dawson submitted its report which 
to the effect that an inventory ot tbe 
amount of game on band had_been 
taken aud it showed that there was on 
hand at the various meat markets and
Li storage about 5000 pound* of moose ,.ts », ,
and cariboo and the owners asked an Last night witnessed the
extension of time in which the same tion of another Klondike romance when 
could £ disposed of. the Rev. Mr. Hetherington united in

It was thought at finit that an amend- the holy bonds of matrimony Mr.Chas. I Vanderbilt Money,
ment to the ordinance would have to Molander and Miss Matilda Aiken. London, March 20.-The Duke of
be iramed in order that the sale might Mr. Molander is proprietor of t e Marlborough’s plan to builda mag- 
be allowed but after discussion it was Gem Bakery and an old sour dough, nificent London bouse in Cnrzon street 
decided to leave the matter with the while Miss Aiken has just recently ar- | bgg been checked.
legal adviser to take such steps as he rived from the outside. I Although be bought the site, tore
deemed necessary to lengthen the time . Mr. Molander’s cabin on Third ave- dow„ the old buildings and had every- 
, ggjc nue, where the ceremony occurred, was th|ng reaflyt be was stopoed by the old
The committee also reported favor- very prettily decorated for the occasion. lEng1iih privilege known as “ancient 

ablv on tbe application of L L. James Mrs. Compton assisted in the capacity Uigbu .. wbich prevents hliti from put 
for a license permitting him to kill of bridesmaid, while Mr. Peter Comp- tjng up a tall structure and shutting

ose a week during the summer ton acted as best man. After tbe cere- Qut his neighbors* window light. It nH ^ - - - -
mony tbe company adjourned to the g ,ega, rjght in England that where a
Gem Bakery where a most elaborate mgn kas enjoyed 20 years of uninter- TK ^ ^ * ■
supper w»s served and when the happv ruptPd light, nobody can shut it out W ■■ JB Il I SB
couple were made the recipients of a without compensati-ng him. W V ^VV Hm lr
number of handsome presents. The duke bought the church prop- ■■■ W V ■ V IS VS V

Tbose present were Mr. and' Mrs. I ty known as Curzon Street Chapel, a hjti III ■jV II I V S| V V
VVarnicke, Mr. and Mrs, Tborney, Mr. one.story- structure, which tbe | ■ W ■ ■ ™
and Mrs. Perkins, Mrs.Woodriog, Mrs. congregetion bad abandoned for an- 
Wilson, Miss Woodring, Miss Hall- otber horoeT Many sharp comments 
strom, Miss Johnson, Messrs. McKin- we,e raade upon the duke’s purchase of 
non, -RiddelJ, Shepherd, Smith and ho,y ground, because the chapel j|as

'• a favorite place of worship for some of 
Family Night. tbe aristocrats of Mayfair, and 1 the

. ... ....... .  - -«I ns-°ô, wrr^rr , Ir,“;r ^ • - «< -"■«r "• tt!"1;?’ SS'»J| OUR SPRING STOCK..
Raven.” The ^ wefe council interfered and forbade closing® Will include a complete line of Specialty Designed

sSt ^Mis. Vivian were well susUltied and S Worthington Outside Packed. Plunger Pumps for muddy

tbe support was particu ar > • Tbe duke might build a bouse as high water. ..
h. 52255- '»« •“.*«* "“£» Centrifugals, all. stees and compound, for h-ffl W

pried by the council .11 Winter ami *a8t a distinctly rotate hue without paying. The sum. demanded - iSofeot.
•bo has hud some petition before the tbe somewhat gloomy interior of were extwhitunt or ^ J Internal tire and rettirn tubular boilers; also

w council at every meeting, last nigntL theaUr mined to get some of \andcrh.lt IW . . ,l(mlotivti tvue.
wanted some money. It ua* a .narrow xf^he family Bight entertainments U»llions, so work was stoppe . W qCOBK> ■
escape for him that the council dtillj^g tQ lncreaBe ln popularity it ehapql had been demolished and tb
m?t throw him over altogether for Com- ^ necesBan, for the management cleared' "0“ paHhe IÎ

missioner-jQgHvie had heard from good l( |he Stao4a,d theater to increase the =d up, for the duke refuses to pay t J 
thority that he had recently had $200 re9ent acc0mmodations of the house, extortionate sums demanded lor - W 
olch he had hoarded away. His pati- j - - - - ” ------------- | tient lights..
» was denied and Major Wood in-, Wer« Apr» Footed *. t Ç, HI. PU» ot Bd.cUo.. Æ
ructed to keen fe‘'ding b m..u"^ Retwc-n 40 end 50 men steep at the “How well ail those Brown boy, are W 

navigatioa opens when h. w.il bo- ^ ( -- ^ abouf„ turulog but I wish I knew the secret $
shipped to the outside. o'clock lest Mond.y morning three or of their training. \œa'! sk:
from him bon bons »t f5 per hundred | ^ ^ ^ tfaey quietJy passed I Times-Herald.
for distribution o te C 1 te . ! down stairs and out upon the veranda. | Fresh eggs. Selmao & Myers.
Kaster Sunday. Commun,pat,on re- mimU ^ thet‘ we, a terrible ------- =
(erred to the board qf education. followed b, cries of ••Fire!”

The medical heal h officer reporté 1 g tbere wgs g hasty apnng,„g
favorably on the application of A R. springle88 ^ ,„d men fell all

, Cameron, who wants to build s slaughter egch Qther in their mad rush to l
house at the junction of Bon.na and down stairs and in pasaing out

B the Ridge road An objection w«s « the door the ,atter WM actual-
raised that if . slaughter house i. burlt « ^ „ Then some
at that place there ,, a possibiTUy of be^nd a dog house saidwmtmm the water inthe il°*d,ke “April fooV- .nd with iuttered im-

port tm that phase of th, «.hject. .3 ««.med riumber.
‘ Ruth Howard printed « petition

for a drain lb be built on Third street 
between Fourth and Fifth avenue.
Vt-
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ICAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE

At tonight 
Tisie the g<

* Bay City MarkrtjSEr:,!!
§ sill here for 

tlrqnent of 
oetiem or
vtseed when 
protected fro 
tartar of ge 
el tbe A. C.

;was
*

married Last Night. Frenchman. He says he is just from , ur , Jt Stesi, At.
Paris, where Le Matin is published, |w|^rTrir BSeWMcMv I M 
and calculates it will be a year or more
before he wilt be back through Skag- Daw.on Electric Light A
way.-Alaskan. ' ___ Powor Ce. Ltd.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
tric lights at the Regina Club-hotel.

: cousumma-

uonftld B. Oleon, Manager.
City Office Joslyn ’•’lilding. 

?oa«r Boure near Klondike. TM.
O itiative t 

put tw 
*d dust 
B for pay

—

4ROYALTY reduced
We have also reduced our price on Havaha Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSE HE
for his logging camp up the Klondike.

The issuing of the license was left td* 
Commissioner Ogilvie with instructions 
to find out the number of men em
ployed at tbe camp and the amount oi 
meat necessary for them, as it was 
thought that one moose a week was ex
cessive of actnal needs.

fev lDEPARTMENTiROUTINEr ■- ! HÉNRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINEIÏ 
and JOSHUA BENDY MACHINE WORKS. -,

Crelend.. BUSINESS 1Sola,
Agents For

; Transacted by Yukon Council at 
Last Night’s fleeting.y ites Hoti*- I

The council held a very short session 
last night, only tiking up snd discuss 
ing the petitions and communications 
before it and leaving all the ordinances 
for a special meeting called for Satur- 
ay'afternoon at 2:3c.
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\ Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Pow
J RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
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White cPass and Yukon R(is

o4 Daily Train Each Way Bgtnvecn 
^ Whitehorse and Skagway

...Comfortable Upholstered C
NORTH -I^ve Skagway daily, except 8xmdaj& 8:|0 >■ 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:I& P-_ ^ 
SOUTH—«Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays,

Arrive at Skagway, * P- ^

'

, ,

Bennett 1:25 p. m——
Frozen eggs 25c. Selman & Myers. 

Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman.
J. H.J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager
E. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager
■y ■*- m
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BOILERS
FOR SALE

Si:
Tubular Boilers from tS,to 35 

horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist' with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw PsjfnU, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK. Agt. for A I. W.Co. 

Opp. Dr. S*t«'» Spiel. Third Are.
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